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the Youth is present at that time'
program. Drop off time is g:30am and it vitally importani that
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Late Pick-UP
time from the program oa time'
Please make arrangements to prck up your child on
the summer camp, Pomegranate
youth program ends at 5:00pm each day.
will be delayed, pleas-e contact the Center at (505) 9864164'
5:30pm. If you
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emergency contacts if a youth
staffwill attempt to contact parent/guardi* -*9 the three authorized
remain with the
end of trre.piogram. staffwill physically
has not been picked up l5 minures rollo*L?trr"
;r approved emergency contact !q*o canIf beno
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Child RPlease Policy

Staffwillnotreleasethechildtoanyoneotherthanthetlrreeauthorizedpeoplethe
parurt/guardianhasindicatedontheYouthlntakeForm.
5.

Lunch
Lunch will be Provided each daY'

6.

Clothing/Strncreen
is recommendedthat children usie sunscreen'
some orourffid-trips will include being out side. It
to wear sunscreen please make sure your child
However it will not be provided. If you *ourJ ift" you child
brings it wittr them.
questions - they are our Youth Program
Please contact Heather Marts or Myra Krien with any
They can be reached at986'6164 or by email:
myramosaic@msn.com
pomegranatesfrrm@Yahoo. com

staff'

